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It's Dr. ·sam's Window and It's His Recess from RealitYi
By U-JCHARD l\lcLAUGHLJN
''Dr. Sam's window" it'll be
call~d ior many years, until all
memories o.f the Sheppard mur·
der trial have c,limmed and died,
and you know how long that'll

be.
It's the center w indow of
three along the east side of
J udge B 1 y th i n' s courtroom.
Nothing special about 'it except
that it is where Dr. Sam stands
for mi!'Jutes at a time looking
out.
The windows in the co1trt·
room are big fellows. running
h igh up toward the ceiling. But
only the bottom section pulls
open in each. You grasp a
cat.ch at the top of the seclion
and it opens in towar d you.
Tha t frosted glass stuff is
use<l in lhe windows. You can't
see out when they're closed.
The glass ill Dr. Sam's window
happens to be amber· huecl,
. while the rest are like yOUl'
bathroom wimlows at home.
"All the sections tl1al open
used to be oI amber glass,"
Bailif.f Ed Francis says. "They
got broken. all but that one."
0

Look Out at Recess

DR. SAM SHEPPARD looks out the window of the
,,_ courtroom during recess. ~-

D uring recesses the lawyers
shut up atid r est a nd the judge
goes off the bench and the re
}:lOtters go outside to smoke.
Deputies throw open lhe doors

and wil1dows to let in welcome and h~ knows all about that,
too.
fresh air.
To the north there's a big
Dr. Sam get.s out of his chair
brick
buHding, and old. I.f he
at the trial table and saunters
ctanes
h1,s neck he can see lhe
the 1ew steps to "his window."
signs: ''S tan d a r d. Plating
Long as he can he stands Works,"
and "Chromium, Gold,
there. h a r d I y moving, just
- - Plating'' (the lost
looking,, hls back to the room Silver
word is blotched out by the
where people all day are mill· years) .
ing arou11d him. saying and
And south ot Dr eher's
\veighing the words that wm
some time decide whether there's the Acme P lating Co.
he's to die or live behind bars Y.ou can imagine Tu·. Sam
counting the patches of new
or gain his· freedom. '
bricks il1 the front wall, fill.
There's E. 21st St., cars ing in where doors and win·
parked at meters. T1'ucks and dows used to be. ·
cars rumbling past ' the Clim·
inal CourtS' Bldg. and adjacent
What's He Look At?
Central Police Station. F'olks
Out beyond all this there
walhlng along, bundled up or al'e tall, slender, tired homes
shirt-sleeved, depending on the on the next street east. Fae·
weather.
tories and water towers and
Gas s 1 a t i on· parking lot television antennas.
across tJ1e way. "Fay's Serv·
And if Dr. Sam is of a mind
ice. Sohio Gas. Parki11g. 25 he can look out and beyond
Cents One Hour, 50 Cents All at the sky that he knaws keeps
Day."
running eastward and east·
ward over rugged. rolling
Pennsylvania and i·ight on up
Also Sees Garage
Just beyond the l1:>t, Kier· over neat New England.
nan's Garage. a squat, brick
You watch Dr. Sam looking
structure with a Vernor's Gin· out "his window" and you
gel' Ale s ign on it.
think, ''Gosh, what more has
Dr. Sam sees, too, Margaret he to look at? He's got il all
Dreher's little luncheon $pot m~morized, stamped into h~s
just sout'h of the lot. A white m ind forever."
and black building, sort of pull·
That's right, he has. What
ing apar~~ at the seams. A Dr. Sam is Jooking at is free·
flower bo~ is ln ) the wlndow 1clom.
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